MEDICAL PROCEDURES

Fistula (in ano) and
Perianal Abscess

The conditions of fistula and abscess of the anal area are intimately related. Infection
within the anal glands (that lie between the two layers of the anal sphincter muscle)
may occur for reasons that are unclear and result in one of two conditions. Where the
infection is acute an abscess may develop, this may drain spontaneously or require
surgical treatment. Should an infection becomes chronic a fistula may develop which
virtually always requires surgical correction. On rare occasions abscesses and fistulas
may be caused by other conditions of the anus and rectum such as Crohn’s disease
and cancer. Fistulas may be simple or, much less commonly complex, involving a
variety of other sites within the abdomen and pelvis as well as the anal canal.
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MEDICAL PROCEDURES

Fistula (in ano) and Perianal Abscess

Symptoms

Treatment

Abscess
1 Anal pain (especially on
defaecation)
2 Swelling around the anus
3 Discharge (of blood or pus)
4 Fever

Abscess
Usually requires drainage with
surgery under general anaesthesia
although small abscesses may be
managed with antibiotics or discharge
spontaneously. Resulting wounds may
take considerable time to heal and
while they do discharge and require
frequent dressing changes. Most heal
completely.

Fistula
1 Anal discharge (of blood or pus)
2 Itching and pain
3 Recurrent abscesses

Fistula
About 40% of perianal abscesses
treated by whatever means above
will develop a fistula, a track between
the lining of the anal canal and the
skin of the area around the anus.
These require treatment by means
of a laying open procedure (where
the track is split open from inside to
out and left exposed to heal from
below) or a drainage seton inserted
(a rubber band is placed via the skin
into the fistula, out through the anal
canal and tied outside) or a fistula plug
placed within the track. Treatment is
usually straightforward but may be
complicated and protracted requiring
more than one operation
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